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Drag ‘n’ Drop Utilities for Win32 / Windows NT

Release 1.20 / 1-Nov-92

Programs and Documentation are Copyright 1992 by clySmic software.
All rights reserved.

⚛ ⚛
These programs are for the October '92 Beta Release of Windows NT

and are Shareware (not free) products.

I. Introduction

The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop utilities are true 32-bit Win32/Windows NT programs designed to provide desktop tools 
for the new Windows NT operating system.  Most use a drag 'n' drop metaphor.

Included in this release are Paper Drop, a drag 'n' drop wallpaper loader; EXE Type, a drag 'n' drop 
EXE/DLL/DRV/386 information program; Recycler, a variation on the ubiquitous trashcan program; Exit NT, a 
quick Logoff/Shutdown/Reboot program; and ClysClok, a digital clock.  More utilities will be added in subsequent 
releases.

Register now and take advantage of our low, introductory price: only $9.95 (US).

II. Usage

Run these programs from Program Manager, File Manager, or a command prompt.  Then run File Manager and drag 
files over to the program's icons and drop.

In the system menu of all the utilities is an Always On Top item, which keeps the icon above all other windows.  
This setting is saved and restored, so if you close the utility with Always On Top checked, it will be checked the next
time you launch the utility. 

III. Paper Drop



Paper Drop will accept only .BMP files - when a .BMP file is dropped, its becomes the current wallpaper.  In the 
system menu of Paper Drop is Tile Wallpaper, which toggles the centering/tiling of the wallpaper.

IV. EXE Type

When running Windows NT, there are a variety of executable programs on your disk: DOS executables, Windows 
and OS/2 1.x New Executables, OS/2 2.0 and Windows 3.1 VxD Linear Executables, and native NT Portable 
Executables.  To find out which kind of executable a file is, just drop it on this program.  Information about the 
executable is then displayed.  EXE/DLL/DRV/386 and probably some other file extensions are all executables and 
can be read by this program.  Future enhancements will include distinguishing the various types of portable 
executables (Intel, MIPS, Alpha, &c).  Registered users will receive a version of EXE Type that is a File Manager 
extension.

V. Recycler

This "recycles" the disk space used by a file, i.e. it deletes the file(s).  You drag a file or group of files to the icon - 
Recycler then asks you whether you want to delete the item(s).  

VI. Exit NT

This utility provides a quick way to exit Windows NT, either by logging off, shutting down the system, or shutting 
down and rebooting the system.  To exit, pick the desired choice from the system menu.  To do a quick shutdown, 
double-click the Exit NT icon.  Note that no "are you sure"s displayed - the program assumes you want a quick exit.

VII. clySmic Clock (Clysclok)

Clysclok provides a time and date display for Windows NT.  The time is displayed digitally.  In the system menu of 
this utility is a Greenwich Mean Time choice.  Selecting this displays the time as GMT (a world time format also 
known as UTC time and Zulu time), in 24-hour format.  

For GMT to display properly, you must make sure your timezone is correctly set.  Use the Control Panel utility to do
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this.

VIII. Caveats

These programs are for Intel processors only.  They will be updated for each Windows NT pre-release, and marked 
as such.

This is a preliminary release for a preliminary operating system.  There will be changes and improvements along the
way.

IX. Purchasing the Drag 'n' Drop Utilities - Please Register this Shareware!

The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop Utilities are copyright 1992 by clySmic Software (pronounced Cliz-Mik).

The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop Utilities are released as Shareware.  After a thirty day trial period, you must register 
The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop Utilities or discontinue using them.  If you find these programs useful, please send 
clySmic software $9.95 (U.S. dollars) as a registration fee for EACH machine (including network workstations) they
are executed upon.  N.Y. State residents add applicable Sales Tax.  You will receive by mail the latest version of the 
utilities.

You may copy these programs (keep them together and with this documentation) and distribute them without charge 
for non-commercial, non-governmental use.  You may not sell or otherwise charge for The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop 
Utilities.  However, users' groups may charge a small fee for media and postage.  Please be certain that all files are 
kept together.

These programs are provided AS IS without any warranty, expressed or implied, including but not limited to fitness 
for a particular purpose.  So there.

clySmic Software is not responsible for anything that may happen when you use The clySmic Drag 'n' Drop 
Utilities, including hardware damage or information loss.

For quantity orders or site licenses, please contact clySmic directly for more details and volume discounts.
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Clysmic Drag 'n' Drop Utilities for Windows NT
Order Form

Drag 'n' Drop Util. Version: ___1.20___ Date: ___________
Name: ___________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________________ (optional)

Address: ___________________________________________
___________________________________________

City:  _____________________ State: ___________ 
Country: _____________________ Zip or Postal

Code: ___________

Quantity: ______________    x $9.95 each = Subtotal: $ __________
New York Sales Tax (New York residents only): $ __________
Total Payment: $ __________

Make Checks or Money Orders Payable - in U.S. Dollars - to Ralph B Smith Jr. 
All Checks Made Out to clySmic Software will be returned!

Mail to: clySmic Software
P. O. Box 2421
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12220

Please allow 2 weeks for processing.   Personal check orders will be held for 2 weeks for the checks to clear.  
To expedite orders send a cashier's check or money order.  No credit cards are accepted at this time.

This is special, introductory pricing - subject to change.
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Make Checks or Money Orders Payable to Ralph B Smith Jr - All Checks Made Out
to clySmic Software Will Be Returned!!!

⚛ ⚛

clySmic Software
P. O. Box 2421

Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12220

CompuServe 76156,164
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